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Waffle crisp cereal online

It contains 12 - 11.5 oz. Boxes.Take the taste of real homemade waffles in each bowl of crunchy, bite-sized pieces. Made with sweetened wheat, corn and oats. Waffle Crisp is a breakfast cereal of wheat, corn and sweetened oats with the taste of real homemade waffles in each crunchy, bite-sized piece. See more positive review TopTo all positive reviews›
Lu5.0 of 5 starsThe largest cereal on the planet is seen in the United States on December 7, 2017The cereal from around the planet is reduced! If I was thrown on an island and had to choose a food it would be a crunchy waffle cereal. I can't believe the shops in our city don't sell this... It's his loss. Apple Market use to sell off this brand weekly. Now they
were bought for 24 hours and I'm hooked on orders these online. I just hope post and Amazon work a little pantry deal because maybe I could get cheaper!!!! This item does not belong to this page. Thank you, let's look at it. Order groceries online for delivery or grocery pickupfresh at high prices from all your favorite stores – in as fast as 1 hour! Post® Waffle
Crisp Cereal.No a high fructose corn syrup. Sweetened multi-grain cereals. Naturally and with artificial taste. For 1 cup serving: 120 Calories.0g Fat DS, 0% DV.180mg Sodium, 8% Fri.10g Sugars.Vitamin A 15% Fri. Iron 15% DV.Net Wt 11.5 oz (326 g). Cornflour, sugar, wholemeal oatmeal, canola oil, salt, caramel color, inverted sugar, natural and artificial
flavor, bht added to preserve freshness. Vitamins and minerals: Reduced iron, Niacinamide (vitamin B3), Zinc oxide, Thiamine mononrate (vitamin B1), Calcium Pantotenate, Pyridoxine chloride (vitamin B6), Folic Acid, Ferrous Orthophate (iron source). Serve size 1,00 cupsServings per container OVER 11Amount To ServeCalories 120% Daily valueTotal Fat
1.5gSaturated fat 0gM trans fat 0gPoyunsaturated fat 0gMonouns Fat 0gCholesterol 0mgSodium 170mgTotal Carbohydrate 26g Dietary Fiber 0gSugars 11gProtein 1g Daily values per cent are based on a diet of 2,000 calories. Instacart offers fresh groceries Great prices, from several storesAll your favorite local storesAll local shoppers choose all the items
of the highest quality for tuDelivered in as fast as 1 hourInstacart delivers fresh food Large prices, from several storesAll your favorite local stores All your favorite local stores Collect all the highest quality items for tuDelivered in as fast as 1 hour sugar , cornflour, cornflour, cornflour, whole oatmeal, partially hydrogenated soybean oil, salt, colors E150-E100ii,
soy lecithin E322, natural and artificial flavors, antioxidant E321 for freshness, vitamins B3-B6-A-B2-B1-B9-B12-D, reduced iron, zinc oxide. Contains OMG. Nutritional data (per 100g): 400Kcal calories, total fat 8.3g (saturated fat 0g), total carbohydrates 83.3g (40g sugar), protein 6.7g, salt 1g. Home › Post Waffle Crisp Cereal ©2020 Walmart Stores, Inc. Inc.
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